
 

 

 

The Philomath Scout Lodge is hosting a FREE 

event on August 6th, 2022 from 11am to 3pm to 

show appreciation to the Clemens Foundation 

(Rex & Ethel Clemens) and PSL Contributors. 

Recognition of the supportive organizations is 

long overdue! It seems appropriate and fitting to 

celebrate Rex and Ethel Clemens on the very 

property that once was the home of the thriving 

Clemens Mill. They provided schooling grants, 

funds for community projects & athletics, and 

solid employment during hard times. The 

Clemens Pool, Clemens Track, Clemens Primary 

School, and Clemens Foundation all bear their 

names.  

This celebration is a free community event! 

Included will be a free lunch, live music from the local band Swamp Grass, and bounce house for the kids! 

Please RSVP to make sure we have enough food to go around. You may RSVP by emailing psli@peak.org, 

calling 541-929-7619, or on the PSL Facebook event. 

If you are interested in showing your appreciation to the Clemens Foundation, there is a PDF document 

on the PSL website. Please turn these documents in to PSL by July 30th, 2022. You may email it to 

psli@peak.org  or mail it to PO Box 662, Philomath, OR 97370. ALL ‘thank yous’ will be given to the 

Clemens Foundation after the celebration. We hope to see you there! 
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As of October 2021, our beloved Reservations Manager, Heidi, 

retired. Heidi worked with the Philomath Scout Lodge for 7 

years. She made reservations for thousands of different events, 

met with members of the Philomath community, and always put 

her heart and soul into her work.  

As of October 2021, we have a new Reservations Manager, Chloe! 

Chloe has helped in the PSL Office since 2019 and has been on 

the Board of Directors since 2020. Chloe recently graduated from 

Oregon State University in spring of 2021, with a bachelor’s 

degree in Speech Communication. Aside from her Office tasks, 

Chloe runs the social media for PSL, as well as the website.  

The 2021 Veterans Memorial was virtual through YouTube for the 

second year in a row. Due to the unprecedented times, the Board felt 

that it would not be safe to have a large crowd together. The Board 

also chose to not induct new veterans into our memorial but focus on 

the veterans that have been inducted in past years. We are hopeful 

that we can safely host a Veterans Recognition in 2022! 

We are still working towards our goals to build a new Veterans 

Memorial! Our goal is to raise $250,000 for the new memorial. So far, 

we have raised approximately  $11,978 in donations! If you are 

interested in donating to our new Veterans Memorial, you can send 

donations to our PO Box 662, Philomath, Oregon 97370, or put your 

donation in the drop box by the front doors. Thank you for your 

consideration, and we will keep everyone updated on raised funds 

through our website! 
 


